Building Scale and Flexibility into the Enterprise

Workforce Capacity & Competencies
How nimbly can IT “staff up/down” or “skill up/down” to meet changing demands?
- Workforce Re-Factoring Strategy
- Workforce Augmentation Strategy
- Contractor to Career Program
- Student and Support Rotation Pools
- Mentorship and Leadership Programs
- Workforce Mobility, Inclusiveness & Composition

Technology & Infrastructure
How flexible is the infrastructure, and can it be quickly configured to meet changing demands and conditions?
- Virtual Data Center Strategy
- Strategic Enabling Technology
- Software Defined Networks

Strategic & Operational Alignment
How rapidly can the IT organization change its priorities and direction? How can they be assured of alignment with overall strategy?
- Cascading Organizational Goals
- Architectural Governance
- IT Governance

Service Growth & Sustainability
How are IT services monitored and funded? Are they sustainable when the underlying conditions change?
- Growth-based Funding Models
- Routine IT Service Health Checkups
- Workforce Labor Tracking
- Service Performance Analytics